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M~La~num~r-Gf earlier experiments have shovm, that

herpes simplex virus /H~V/ causas the formation of different
antigenic components in infected cells.

According to the investigations of Roane and Hoizman,
one of these antigens, which is viral in nature, can be de-
monstrated with conva1escent human antibody by immunofluorescence,
at 5-6 hours after infection, as small, sp~ericaJ bodies at
the nUcle~ytoPJasmic junction, wh t ch later filJs the cytoplasm.
/I/ Another new, virus specific antigen appears on the surface
of the infected ceJls, as deteeted in cytocidal test system.
/2,3/. A third antigen, locaJized with fluorescein-labeJed
rabbit anti-boiled infected HEp-2 cell debris serum, appears in
the nuclei of the infected cells, and fills the outlines of an•

irregularly shaped intranuclear incJusion between 4. and 6 hours
after infection. /4/

We have detected an antigen 3 hours after infection
in herpes simpJex infected cells, which were cultivated in
the presence of cytosine arabinoside. This antigen appears
at first at the nucJeo-cytopJasmic junction,
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later fills the nucleus as fine granularstructure~

Material s an d metho da,---------
Tissue cUltures ~sed. 1. Primary gUinea pig embryonic

Tl"ff"ltissue cuiture , 2:'weeks old embryos were washed in phosphate
buffer solut,ion iPBS/. mtnced, trypsinized and Pl~ed like

human embryonic fibroblast tissue cUltures, described previ-
ously /5/. 2. BS-C-l stable line of Cercopithecus monkey

f~,_<r-<Y:..dof'- c__-

~ I (' kidney celle,' /kindly supp-lied by A.B. Sabin/" ;;Sameas in
~~'''''lprevious oommunioation 6'1 3. !lEp-2 oe11 line/kindlY

supplied by I.Belady+/ grown in 1 liter Roux bottles by pla-
ting about 107 trYP$inized cells in 80 ml of Medium No. 199

/0.125 per cent NaHC031 containing 10 per cent calf serum.
The medium was changed 2 and 5 days after plating. 4.Cover-
slip cujt ure s of BS-e-l and HEp-2 cell lines._J,jt>106cells
were added to one cover8lip~tube in 2 mI. of medium used for
usual passages. SlightlY confluent growth was formed 2 days
after plating, when inoculation with HSV was done.

Virus strain us~.?.• Syn1Xtium-fOrming HSV-l:i32/kindly
supplied by I .Belady+/ in p asaage a 532-540 on REp-2 tissue

·-'·.'l.:-~t.~;,!:::cultur·ewith an infective titer of 107•5 TCD50 per 0.1 ml,
;, .~' (. {'or'. i ,(

11; .!;l{ preparation of cell extracts for immuni~J'!tionof ,gu~n~a
piBs.

Herpes aimplex virus suspension was added to primary
-guinea pig embryonic

cit,yranging from 10
postinoculation/ and

fibroblast tissue cUltures in mUltipli-
LP~cel~to 20TC~ per cent early /5 1/2 hours

late /15 hours postinoculation/cell
+/Institute of Micro-biology, Uni v .:Medical Schoo 1 of szeged,Hun-

gary.
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extracts were prepare..d'.:.as described previouslY. /JO / The

tissue cUIture extracts: were centrifuged at 50,000 g for 1fe-Ju .
hour. The infecti vi~~f jthe supernatant. of the early ex-er~ ~
tract wae 102•74 TeD50 0.1 ml, that of the sediment of the

late oe11 extract: 107,24 TCUjo per 0.1 ml. To make free of

virus particle S, the supernatant of the late cell extract

was centrifuged repeatedlY at 100,000 g for 2 hours befdre
»: 11/ I. I' ./ r· ,'J' _< , ,.f-- / ,.// • .';'

1'~'-t..(t."""'""",(,- c?' ..: ,.~ .-:.-!.\".t:!.--e:-. ~_eA,/J:_"': ... ! ..•..••.£l··,(·..d ......I_l- ••r .-.-~.~.< tuse• (.;' ~.\;:...t~ -. I I; A • / • ( /".-1 . ,,/./ • I. !--, d.,I
!._~~.'J ~~,A.p~.(. .•.:~,.N Ci1.- ••,,}.~.~ •. ,;.~1- ~.C··-:t,.",,__.f._.~ J..t..""" C:'C"-"-;-';1 _-.., #' J,.."'.. • r I" --.' *~,1

Extracts of uninoculated guinea pig embryonic fibro-

10

blast cell CUltures were prepared as those of infected tissue
<-

cUltures. 20 per cent suspensions were prepared, centrifuged

at 2,500 r.p.m. for 20 minutes, elupernatant was used for

immunization.

. Immunization of ~~nea pig!3.. 1 ml of antigen was added

~ "'~~:1~ t~ual volume o~ complete Freund adjuvant. and injected

J.:"':~:t;Jt I intramuscularly 3 times at 10 day-intervale. 30 days after

~1t ~~··eh-?(the third dose, 1 mi., of _antigen was inj eot ed intramuscularly
jj~!~ . .

!)Ii"'''> without adjuvant. 10 days later the animals were bled.

Immune sera used in tests. 1. Anti-earlY HSV-infected
,J....J'_<·c;v •.~d..

immune gUinea pig serum si-gn~F-T. 2• .Anti- ./
\. cell extract

, & • .,-·.1
d~~.,,~," AiL: ..•.;:

.' late HSV-infected cell extract immune~uinea pig serum si:-gne.d

F-S-O, immunized with the 50.000 g sediment. 3. Anti-late
ch--;t:q;~.~t

HSV-infected eel} extract Lmmuneguinea pig serum ~d G-S-F,

immunized with 100.000 g supernatant.~. serum of guinea pig

i~~unized ~rlth the extract of uninfected guinea pig embryonic
, c1L)'~1~T~ s: ,( .

fibroblast tissue CUlture cells ~i4-rr~ F• .5~q;ttuman convalescent~~'"' -/"'.,
sera No.1]., 18 and 42.
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AbsorEtion of immune serum F-T with herEe~ simplex virus.

Medium of HSV infected HEp-2 tissue cUltures was saved and
~ !~for 10 minutes, ~;SlpernQtant.was cent-
-.;,- I--centrifuged at 1000 r.p.m.

rif.uged at 100.000 g for 2 hours.To 0.3 ml. of sediment 1 m l , of
immune serum F-T-wBs added in dilution 1:2 in CaMg saline.Virus-

tv"

serum mixture was incubated at +370 Cin gY76tory shaker INew

Brunswick SCientifio ; Co.1 for 1 houro After centrifugation
at 100.000 g for 2 hours, absorption WaS repeated with incuba-
tion overnight at +4oQ~ier~ntrifUged at 100.000 g for 2

,:>/.J--2_ I

hourij,'upernatant ·iLa~A." was savee for tests.
~ I -. '.'.

. .

Absorption of immune serum F.-T ~~b-_.!!PlIed late cell
extract of HSV infected BS:-C-l cells.

6 pours after infection vdth high mUltiplicity of HSV,
when dense, intranuclear inclusion-like .antigens werese.en in
ce] Is of coverslip cul ture s prepared stmut taneously, stained

with unabsorbed serum FT, boiled cell extract antigen was pre-
pared as described by Roane et a1. 141 To 0.5 mJ of antigen
1 ml., of immune serum F-T-previously absorbed wi th viral sedi-
ment- was added. Antigen-serum mixture was incupated in shaker
in water bath at 3700 for 1 hour, centrifuged at 2,500 r.p.m.
for 10 minutes. Absorption of the super~atant was repeated once
more incubating. overnight at +40 0, t·hen.centrifuged at 18.000 g
for 2 hours.

Inoculat}on of coverslip tissue cUltures with ~erpes
eimplex virus.

t·

Inoculation wae done vdth virus mUltiplicity of 10 TCnso
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per ce~ •.After absorption at + 370 C for 30 minutes, inocu-
lum was poured off and cell sheets were washed wi th PBS 3

times to remove unabsorbed viruses, then 2.5 ml of BS-C-l
s:maintenance medium was added per coverslip-tube /~1J/. Medium

added to half of the coverslip tubes contained 10 micrograms
per ml of cytosine arabinoside. The fixation of coverslips
were done 3, 4, 5 1/2, 8 and ]0 hours after inoculation,res-
pectively.

Fixation and staining of coverslins vdth indirect immu-
nof} uor~ scent techniaue.

Same as in previous commtmication.tllV

Prepa!]tion of.~Complement Fixing /CF/ antigens fo! tests
with human_convalescent sera: as described in previous com-

munication. flO/

_.
~ -
CF tests carried out as described in previous paper

no),

ResUlts.

1•. Reaction of ~ti-early HSV inoculated tissue cUlture c~l
extract imrnuneg!:lj.nea.piF!serum 'IF_T"with HSV:!nfected

!i§:C7.!.__t.is.s..':l~__c_~J;_UF_~~))~s.·

Using immune serum "F-TIt,w~ have detected brilliant fluores-
cence at the nucleo-cytopJ.asrnicj unction in cells as early as
3 hours after inoculation with Herpes simplex Virus, when
tissue cUltures were maintained in the presence of .oytosine
arabinoside. "_":> ,o"There is also randomly distributed
granular fluorescence inmost of the nuclei./Fig.l./

Fig. 1.

I
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4 h~~ __~~~~r :nfection, thOugh ..!?_~_~in._llcl:a%JJ~o~:.~?_:~_~=-was
\)I ~til1 ViSib~~,~the most prominent are ~~~ributing dif-

L---

fusely throughout the nucleus. The cytoplasm; remained nega-
ti've. /Fig. 2.1

Fig.2.

We have not found any further change in the appearance of the
fluorescing antigens produced in the presence of cytosine ara-
binoside even 10 hours after infection •.

I
/"-, 04_

:rl't.~(·i..\~/\.::-S
-: ~".~.•..

) hours after infection HSV infected BS-C-I cells incubated _._(~:II
. /, .••...., .." '. - . . - ..-' " ,"' i:' . .' ;., . . ~. '. -'

wi thout cytosine arabinoside showed perinuclear oytoplasmio ..fluo-
./.----_----....\ . .:,-~-:"..... ." . -.,.,~ .--_ .._.... ,~---"

(' rescence and also intranuclear rough granules which were not
\ •.. ~. __ ._--~.

i~~Jf::~jfll/.;<::---~a.visible in cells tIe3tedwi th cytosine arabinoside./Fig.).1c.'-r ~'-".. '0,' ~ .

Fig.).

Between ) and 4 hours after infection the fluorescence filled
the outlines of intranuclear inclusions, which were still pre",:"
sent in the advanced phase of the infection. The oytoplasm has
shown homogenous fluorescence of increasing intensity from 4
hours after inoculation. IFig. 4.1

Flg.4.

2. Eff~~_ot: .~_~_~.?.r.j>_i~.o_!l\~_:t1~...!.nf..~ctiou...svirions S!1_<!.bol.Jed .!~-_
f e c ted lt~_q.-.l c e 1L.~ bris....Q!!..JE_e.. F~_a.(}~2::.Y!_~Y_Qt'_.s.~.!~Ql...9f~ B.u~!1~.~_

2!A..iJElIl_unizedwit.htl~~ea},)L_e..!j;~.9E..t._01_JI.SV inf~cted_..cellB..!-

Immune serum F-T was absorbed VIith washed viral antigen deri-
ved from the medium of HSV infected HEp-2 tissue cuttures. A.f-
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ter absorption no reaction wi th the cytopl asm of HSV infected
cells could be detected, though the serum reacted wi th both
kind of intranuclear antigens mentioned previously. After a~::",
sorption of the Se!um with boiled extract of HSV infected
BS-C-l cells, no reaction vdth the intranuclear inclusion-like
antigen was found, though the serum still reacted with the an-
tigen which is synthetized in the presence of cytosine arabino-
side. The absorbed sera were tested also on HSV infected cUltures

-,

/ / of HEp-2 cells, in whd ch the formation of the same kind of
t antigens were noticed, as in HSV infected BS-C-l cells, when not

absorbed "F-T" serum Vias used.

3. Re acti_vjJ.1L.ot_ s_~F_a.qt'....A..ui D:.e a pi gs_i_m!1l.U.:!Liz~_g_y.1-_~h_.ji!J.~__eJr:..tp_C!.c-L
of H$Y ipfected c~ls in the advanced phase of the infection.

Using either immune serum F-S-O /immunized with the sediment
of cell extract centrifuged at 50.000 g for one hour /orG.;-S-F/
immunized with the supernatant of cell extract centrifuged at
100.000 g for 2 hours/, no reaction has been shown vdth the an-
tigens haVing intranuclear localiZation. (

Both of these sera reacted only with antigen /s/ present
in the .oytoplasm of her~B:simpJ.ex -ihfected-eells:/Fig.S.;/t ..~':------ ..---.--.... ----.. ,.--- ----"- -. - -_...._-._- "1-' c:r. 6 ------..-----_._-.----.----..-----------.-'------.-

~

.J.' All the prepar~t;~ns were negative when stained with the
serum of guinea pig immun~z~d,~th the extract of uninfected
guinea pig embryonic tissue"cUlture cells.

4. ""Reactivit'y of human convalescent sera with the antigen~p'resent
in HSV inf_ec_te_(L_.£~~lJ~s_~

We have found different kind of reactivities of
human convalescent sera, depending also on the dilution of the
serum used in test. Serum No.11 reacted with both kind of intra-
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nuclear antigens and aJso with that of having cytoplasmic 10ca-
lization, when tested in dilution 1:2, Serum No.IS. in dilu-
tion 1:2 and 1:4 reacted with the intranuclear ~~tigen which
is 'formed in the presence of cytosine arabinoside, and also

intranuclear antigens and 81 so wi th the cytopl asrnic one, but in
dilution 1:4 it did not react wi th the antigen which is formed
also in the presence of cytosine arabinoside. /Table 1./ -.

with the antigen present in the cytoplasm, but did not react
with the intranuclear antigen having inclusion-like localiza-
tion. serum No. 42 in dilution 1:2 reacted with both kind of,

Discussion ._

There are many data concerning the large'number of anti-
gens formed in tissue cUlture cells infected ~dth herpes simplex
virus. Watson et a1. /6/ have used agar gel precipitation test
for the determination of these antigenic components, and have
detected 12 different precipitation zones using i~n~~e serum
prepared against HSV infected tissue cUlture cell extract.With
the help of i~~~~ofluorescent technique, Hoizman and Roane have
detected 2 kinds of viral antigens in HSV infected HEp-2 ce i Is

_...II.
• ;t\..; •. l ..#/1,4/. In addition to this, ~~has demonstrated a virus-specific

I

cell-surface antigen by cytocidal test system/2,3/.
The serum of the guinea pig "F-T" used in our, test reacts

-~ ."......•..,'h_ .. ~~ ....,.J.,-~/'7':' :..._:,. ,: ,·/·r":·' •. ""·

at least wi ththree different ki~-d'~i'\ antigens formed in ce] Is .
during the replication process of the herpes simplex virus.Anti-
gen NO.1 accumulates peri-and intranuclearly as fine granu1arity~
its formation is not inhibited by cytosine arabinoside.It appears
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in the very early phase of the infection, but seems to be dif-
ferent from that of deloonstrated by Roane and Roizman/41 with
anti-boiled HEp-2 cell debris immune rabbit serum. On the ba-
sis of shape, time of appearance, Ioc aj Laat Lon and absorption

I

tests carried out vre may say,
tical with that of de:t:ectedby

"that our, antigen No :2.\is Lden-
'" , .------

Roane and Roizman--as dense,- .-
} intranuclear inclusion-like bodies,. in HEp-2 cells 14/.It is

noteworthy, that the formation of both of these antigens could
/

/ be detected both in BS-C-l and HEp-2 cells. The production of ./ \.

//.
R J ':<~.>r::
;::,~ ,: .rs.> j production was inhibited by cytosine arabinoside.

, (., ~.t: '/ . ~
~)"\. I"f.",-,'·L-tt'-l ,.~ '-il'J
~.::r ' r"'~'

antigen No.2 can be dependent on that of. viral DNA, as i ts ~--;
~----//
.•. .. t !

...•.
'.

The perinuclear and homogenous cytoplasmic fluorescenc&
demonstrated in cells at the advanced phase of infection is due.)' ...-' '<.';-::':~:'\
to antigen No.3. Loss of activity following absorption of immune

\ .....•........

serum'with virus suggests, that it is identical, with a component
tld.:t.h thaL9-~ .,

of the virion. It seems to be identica~ected by Roizman
using convalescent human serum in tests IIArid by Morgan et a1-
17, '1. in the' oytoplasm of the infected cells with electromnicros-
oopy.

1(./ rt:
\/~-q-,;('." ~.j (~;-/l ((,,( against the extract of HSV infected cells in the advanced phase

! ..". .;.."">,: \" ---. .~

/ I (of infection reacted, only wit h"~ntigen No.3 aJ so suggests that
f \

The fact that' immune sera F-S-O and GTS-F prepared

• "it is a late product of the infected cells and iUfferent from
-1- ,;(trr.t?{r:.
it ..... ) those formed in the nuc Ieu s,

In contrast to the convalescent human antibody used by
Roane end Roizman III two of our three human convalescent. sera
reacted with antigen NO.2 in addition to the reactions with an-
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"tigen No.1 and No.3. The antibody titers of the sera with the
different antigens are not identical, therefore the dilution of
the immune serum used in nnnQmof]uorescent tests: has great im-
portance. Human convalescent serum No.42. did not react \uth
antigen No.1 when dilut~d to 1:4 but it showed fJuorescence
when used in dilution 1:2. The different reactivity of conva-

lescent sera vJi.ththe intracellular HSV induced antigens also
proves their different nature. The reaction of the serum No.42
with the early extract of HSV infected cells is in correlation

~n~ .
with the r~activity of this serum with antigen No.r(immunof~uo-
rescent test •

.According to the present data of 1ew1 tt and Becker/8! cyto- .
sine arabinoside inhibits the formation of the de novo DNA in

/l~,.,..{ft.:".co---
HSV infected B-S-C-l cells. According to Sabin /9,/ unlike
the SV40 picture, the supernatant liqUid of extracts of cells

-----:infected with herpe evrvt rue contains a great deal of non-sedi-
'--'"'"

ment abl.e . antigen:s··which are definitely virion and some of which
are formed very early during the course of infection. Also un-u.. / ..~I'!

like the. SV40 situation he has found no DNA inhibitors which
are capable of preventing synthesis of virion antigens even
though they may prevent synthesis of complete infectious virus.
On this basis we may not say that the early antigen formed in

, e-,the pr~sence of cytosine arabinoside is exclusively non~virion
. J

C. 1\-".,.-:..,.t'.•1"r:-

in nature. On this basis we have to co~r.igat-eour privious
conclusions /lo,l~/. At present we do not know whether the anti~

gen having a perinUClear ~oca}ization appearing 3 hours postin-
fection is identical with that of that fills the nucleus as
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fine gr-anu l ar f Iuor escence 4 hours after infection. 'V/e-"may-

~,r. c, !"."'.'.' ~ .V-"t'"<;H/'.(' - - .-..assumet that one/.()f the_se/"antigens forme d in the presence of
y,.111. ,..-,

cytosine arabinoside .can be an early nor\,.structural product

which participates in the synthesis of viral DNAand the other

:"11-

. an internal structural subunit of the herpes virion.
\'--.----~~.

Further tests are necessary to 'get correct concl uai.on a,

Summary.
-:": .--.------.--_....... . --

CJ ~i /'_.iThree different antigens'were detected in herpes simplex
\ . .

\, , •..•..••.•._, ... ~,

virus in:oculated BS-C-l tissue culture cells with indirect
immunofluorescent technique, using serum of guinea pig which
was immunized with the extract of herpes simplex virus in-
fected cells, prepared 5 1/2 hours after inoculation.

Antigen No.1. had peri-and intranuclear localization,appeared
in the early phase of the infection.Production of this anti-
gen was not inhibited by 10 microgram per ml. of cytosine
arab ina side.

Antigen No.2.appeared also early after infection in the
form of irregularly shaped inclusions in the nuclei of the
cells. .,,'-Antigen No.3. was localized ~ the cytoplasm, and was detected
in the advanced phase of the infection.The synthesis of both
Antigen No.2. and No3. was inhibited by aytosine arabinoside.

The serum of guinea pig immunized ;''liththe extract of herpes
simplex virus infected cells prepared 15 hours after inoculation
reacted only with Antigen No.3.

The,reactivity of human convalescent sera with antigens mentioned
above were different, depending also on the dilut ion of the sera
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Text for the figures.

Fig.l.

BS-C-l tissue· cui ture cells 3 hours after infection with herpes
simplex virus, incubated in the presence of cyto sine arabinosi de.
Preparation was stained with anti-early HSV-infected cell extract

immuneserum F-T•
. Magnification about 1:500.

Fig.2.

BS-C-I tissue cut ture cell s 4 hours after infection 'with herpes
simplex virus, incubated in the presence of cytosine arabinoside.
Preparation was stained with anti-early HSV-infected cell ext r act:

immune serum F-T.
Magnification about 1:500.

Fig.3.

BS-C-l tissue CUlture cells 3 hours after infection with herpes
simplex virus, incubated vdthout cytosine arabinoside. The prepara-
tion was stained vdth anti~earlY HSV-infectedcell extract immune
serum F-T. Magnification about 1 :,500.

Fig.4.

BS-C-l tissue CUlture cells 4 hours after infection with herpee
simplex virus, incubated 'without cytosine arabinoside. The prepara-
tion was stained with anti-early HSVinfected cell extract immune
serum F-T. Magnification about 1:500.

Fig. 5.

BS-C-l tissue CUlture cells 5 1/2' houre after infection with her-
. pea simplex virus, incubated without cytosine arabinoside. The pre-
paration was stained with anti-late HSVinfected cell extract immune

serum F-S-Q.
Magnification about 1: 500.
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